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Terms of Publication citictt Vottrg, As we finished our conf‘-rence, t fawned I

heard a foot WI on the gravel beneath us
and looking down, I thought I saw a figure

THEM!. :-111,60eto if paidirithin three months
$2,00 dlayed sit months, and 12,50 if not paid

within the year. Chula fermi will be riiidiy ad-
hered to
LIP VERTIBBMICNTB and 'Business Notiets insert

ed at the Waal rides, and every description of

stealing away hut supposing al° lie one or
the servants f took no further notice of if

JOJ PRINTING
The next morning I It It the Sionn. ,,N, and es
I bade adieu to A mnrylltm. the onRI; iblePiILEOUTBD in the neatest matmor, at the lowest

prisms, and with • the utmost despatch. having
purehated a Large collection of type, we are pre-
pared tosatisfy the orders of our friends

gitardihn svetned much more compla n t
and actually, with one or two otlicrv. ram
as far as Ow cars with nic them
all l was bound fir Nrw Yink, I started •

F.lr n Wh0i1.,112, 1 (111y14 I wnite.ei nt It -
At length the. 71-limning poet brought tne

note.in the Tjuist I iehrnte. r. Tnittine hand wilt•
fug, which gliveft that Amar3 Ihv vratild ramie

in the train lonxing -- Suring. next 1
morning: tint she would be Brewed
traveling do ca, lint I should Innunr to know
her by her Owl, hr,vri veil. I war+ not lo
come near her until the earg reached Lynch
burg, and then, alien we change,' ram
waa to take my neat by her aide, but not t
apenk to her, fn^ !Car of oltveevat

The train arrived next morning. I RANO

my beloved one and took a sent at a reapeet.
*We durtaneo fro-n her. We ren7hed Lynch
burg, and I flew to her Ride wh.•n chant;
ed care: I Nat end revel. d in anticipated
Ws*. 1.13140)011g4,1),Z14”:14 at ispt

Imltra irlitive should be enr"

cuffed me. • They took me to RI •hmnml the
next morning. and but fir the guard kept
over me, I believe I should have liven hang-
ed rwas put into jail, but a message which
arrived from,
relieved me from all complicity. I was
taken before the mayor, and discharged and
advised to make traelcv for miler quartere.
The steamer Roanoke was leaving that af-
ternoon. Find under eveort of tlTe ofTl•ery of
the law I went on hoard, and it iv needless
to say I have never been South limiting for
heiresses sin re.

I never knew how mitch of the trick- was
Amaryllis' and how much of it belonged to
her guardian The wench wn evidently pu
up to the trick by one or the other. Ain aryl
his may have renrtinerl pining for me for
months. the may have only been laughing
for about the game length of time. Ac I re-
marked, I am not going South to in quire
Without being a culled pustion," I have
once been " sold" and '' got no money."

Rici,ArtoNarttp.—A Hoosier girialopparali
board a vtrattibont 13-iog at a certain town
on the Min river. and bawled out—"ls the
captain MI board 3"

The captain, who was standing among the
crowd, responded, Yes ; what do you want
with him 1"

Oh, nothing particular ; he's a distant
relation of mine, •nd I'd like to see hi

"A relation of yours'," inquired he, some•
what surprised.

"Yen, a slight relation —he's the father of
Inv limit child !"

You had bettor believe the captain sloped
in quick time, while the crowd enjoyed the
spoyt to their heart's content.

A railroad conductor. who wore a long
roomy, white linen seek coat, with a stand-
ing °oiler and buttoned up to' the chin, hnd
a • dispute with a female passenger. The
lady won the victory gloriously, by the fol-
lowing brilliant and destructive charge:—

You ate a purty fellow, ain't you I You
are the first conductor I ever seed agwine
about among a wee' ore decent wiren'folks in Me shut lad. Ain't you 'sh med
ova yourself?" ne probibly ven,, or he
left that car quickly, and uttbuOnett the
ithirt tail coat.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1860,
[From the New York Touri)filor Commerce )

Counterfeit Wm;
The whole country 51 flotied with coon

terfeita of gold nod nilvcr.tnin, omit. tiolty,

something IS done In arrearthe gmwitngevil
the r.tgllini will son have kill them own way
Foimerly, n pair, of scale,' awl a 10.111 e of
nitric non d were all that ' :v. 11(0.,,q1: t 11.
enable ally rVe, tot rof mot :.) to -,li•to,•t the
boot. coin, while no rape w with sot-mint,.

the genu ine front the court 4 1feit by the vt tj
touch and ring of the piett. Se.noiri nod
skill have clintiged nll th 4
expi rtki are 111(.17NOVOS fj
common people arc nitoget)
of the inatnifiettimrs of beittn coin Ip in

nnwr the
hile th

lit the 11.•1••1

•

it recent period, the most itueermis fraud
eir•ttlnttnn WAN Made fr n genuine di:
tilted to stoke quarter r gle, n lus h a ny

stolen from the mint nt cue Orleans. It
bore the date of ISIA, if remember Ight
lv : and the pieces ware e of rninpn,it mt
metal, handsomely plated ,nd coined in the
stolen •lie That was fol well by the pray
lice of splitting the gold .oiler, taking oat
about sixty tent• of its and soldering
the shell together again pen came the
sawing into the edge of

,
rev., genet:o'y n

half or t o tale. int6A+o of

id carefully guarded. Make It object,
however, and the detective will do and
iir reward Fhonld bz sufficient to keep ft

number of the feat of th go SilatdOwa always
on the look out. Wallin a few dal s the
1,31,10; hove become a little startled by find-
ing n slit inkling of these pieces inside their
',tolls, and ithblit attention is Ido ly to be
'arengtd to ft serious (Mort to abate the lii
snare. We reonoi doubt the henriy ro•np-
,ranen of the I;mernment in a matt( r of
.nth itnnortnnre.

Aro3e orit Female Confidence Woman
Thy 1).% IN Y ) Armin, Rnyc •

11,1 v I;oil.htril a wt.!l known fi.mn ,e, I,lr
111, rlt g rnrt er" in tii g n,,

nni tat,o 1n it,,xtiry, 1:1?04 ,nn It l'1411,1•1,1.11
I-, In I ;oiv Alorgall, and broudt to 011, Dili,
%I 11, IC ung lodized in jail .\ll (;.1

enreer is a aortnywhat remnrhllde iini

Or I{lll' Intellect
Ow 1 ,1 ,•1 ale an nil ores,: of some ri•lrhti4V
,•nntll,tring lo several magazines nod
oav,r4 111111 111114101111 e two or Litre(' volume,'

With other through passengers 'we -were the ectln. re. • 4•.•; h-lfr _

conveyed to the earn goinv North ; anti a few Tile late" there frauds
hours would bring u 4 to Washington, where is perpetrate , merafili detected, chi. (II

it was arranged we should he united. Al. with the eagle.' Thd pie& is sn!it into !bre,

ready my mind reveled in the Almelo)lion of parts, or at least the ttermit,ttle sh 114 con

future lukury and ease. of inggrri to do my taming the itnpresaion 4e kern, ate,' from
heck and call, of ont,i TTT ( AOlOOlO4 orca4h, , the centre, The latter is fort-, ,tod to the
etc. The ears started and I pla..ed inn non ePrratot, and it.; place sappin d ht n lillnt
around her lovely form 11011 0 losperell sweet of platota to which the nitt•tnles are fist•oted,
love tales into her ear. We tenthcd Fred the edges being re-enilled rind hatel.omele
ericlshtirg and after the n.nal enri-atire and plated. Tri,g to $lO well done, that very ft w
departure of pa4seng, !lie condo-tor vatted ex pert it. 0111410 e of the N 0 A 'Comp] 00.11
nut 'gall aboard ;" and my lielrt leaped will, testers of rum employed It the oll'ree of the
joy, fur every stopping place I looled on a. Ass stain Treasurer, Atder't th" cheat --

diDeerOUS The wiardi ut 1,11A! be trial The ten•dollar piece under this nrinalement
On a sodden .imie one called " Slop"' and loan shoot c 5 50 ol its p.1,1, and reinsin,.

there appeared to he snme exoorinent not 1 ,0 Illy good for general eirritlatinti Ihe-
aide on the platform. 11211 the votivel•fit;,itt , fact that thiq ih'tlepha at all and the opera-
loud tones earri,d on, in the dr.j noted ..en. Mon continued, is proof that it is ,weird on

tences of which I Itt,arl .• runaway " I upon a large scale. for the ev-plkit 'lv line
clasped Amnr3 Ills clone r to me • since ' , machinery , and the at ill and
my heart iiiniped with The next art to curress, could trot he t,lltahlr
moment the door of the rrr nod tire idnyed axcept in tire conduit of an I•••

conductor and two or t h e. e othur.; %%1111 "'""r" The pieces ate f ull aright nn I
terns entered. e ;crept through the 'wannlerfi.l in.,lnro of

th.MlMlur..Lru,FA{flc,ul,kl:here and therel,l,rntekert they el en,,t to•

mand rentleen. von moot event, in, , hut :tlelettriT, tfle Afil1111 Miff-4n
telegraphic me..age has i tend here to viol, nol incnlve the breaking or enttinT of the
thin train an tt to viipltov. d th, man n gen There mint he, nt thtv m Nnent

Littman endeavoring to or ' pry heart Inr.:e nomt59 of Them nn dopovit nor
failed and env romp:mint] intil. ,(l%l.denll) ) and Altim-t ever:. 101 l lin er „1

A slave " (rn) hentl n n tlin, marl' one or ,nore„,rif nemther vitmlor Irnodc„
but my dear Amttrellot 'r 11151,, lion lowbered nhile the nrtntherof 1,1,1

ever) „ I,ar~ira will r' nnwr ih, ple,tev ot, red lit the SO, TreavorT
" AnlarVi whi.mm.,l in ton. v Irma nmonnted In lifly n• vixt r doll it. in n

with emotion, 1)o not let ti, in rem ota l'At'ithlr✓".l 1b^1,43',(1

1,1.7,,•

Rey. Jacob S..Harden

The ennhteef. it fuel renti,llll, tit •ih-er POlll,

.T,lrtin4,,lates that the ver-
,l.,•: f th.• n r in the race 01 IlArclen, seems
to lir.ot h thr nrpr,,vnl or th• penp ,;e A

W11.9 held-1 was deternolool to resist arc also itieretooilz. The greasy Ir 1,1 111 soft
hot 44 the offl,•er eotoe llp, composition quarter ilollln any ooe fll4l 411.
!utile, and the veil was removed from the teet and It ',origin of the hail half dollars
face of - flood lienvell,-Ln acneh lilaek
as the North West corner of Tirtsrlis '

Iter moro ,4.,,•).•111.1011Y J.l-
--51:1114. prNon. r I nnl l 11.t. have had 11'lien

tire of the tut me ,romp But more rerenj.l

pieer hag heel, uttrred,

Ott y feluvd hi their room to deliberate on
I Ile eV." II ana propoani that a chaptcr of
si.„ pl lire he road and a prayer offertaL. to

:ft.-fnd:wee iiith this resolutVon.
the former, Mr Weller read a chapter of
S ipt ore, nod Nit. Blair ollercal up a priyer
to Almighty Gad also at the clone Mr
(hair rend a portion ofmadeSerip)ure and Mr

made the cl,attng pray
The pro liter scents to 1,0 cheerful, con-

vercesi frrely, cat's and resin na usual, anti
Ifffpearit to feel little concerned about Isle
approntihing death- It I 4 ihoitaht by ninny
a hen the Iwo ray of hope klinnppeirq, e•tiur
fir n tots teal or enottivitation of the death
setitoire, that he will make is el , an breast
of it and unfold the aaho;lt'd,vili.h plot to
Ifs ,troy the hie of her whom he had soleinti-

-1 .sere to toa t and elo rit ,h Rat whetlit r
lie dues this or not, after the conclusive evi-

dence prielll4, 11 toy the Slate, there can he
nu &Wit of his Quilt, The into] who could
stand I v .be bedside or lIIR doing wife anti
sire her contortions nod a tithing, hear her
pinions trionna and erica for a ater In queffe%
the lints he had kindled and which were
horning tip her vitals anti yet he unmoved,
we about(' think could walk calmly to the
aertlitltt and die ,without confessing his
dreadful clime.

I fell hack titpoliod and althotvzh I heard rthg- well,dmq not feel smooth to the touch
the about ft of exerrat on that nose a,onn,l and can only ho detected by careful testno4
me : I had nn pncc (win reitst ne tl.v ban I. Its exact ingredients are unknown hut. th,

weight it evidently made up by a per cent

age of plating
The inerefted ahtindanee of the last•named

metal has a 1,1,1 eery much to the facility
with whirl' dirge operations are enniliirted
Formerly, if a piece offered as gold or
full weight, with no increase of size the fair
inference wee ettat it must be geniiine
Melina first came into irqe about the mid Ile
of the last century, being (pond in consider
able quantities in South America and %Mee
it has also been diserryt4rett- rn Russia and
oilier party of the wort I In rolor it nearly
resembles zinc, hut it is her vier than gold,
its specific gravity being 21 cold iv
oolr 19 3. To hmilitate the no.lerstanding
of tint subject. we tow remark that in ad
dition to these two meralq, the others nsaal-
ly employed in these roinage operations are
—mercury which weioflis 13 5, lead II 5,
saer 10.5. copper 9, and zinc about 7 ; that
iv, the hulk of the metal displace* that nuts

her of times of its oa•n weight or water. It
Is easy to see that ay Wittily' iv worth so
lol7rtrirrrthsw-ged-,-wiw4e-kw-wiwairmg-fora.a...
ity is greater, it is certain to he employed in
all successful frauds. where th,• weight is
esarn'ial. In .coootcrf ,its of silver, it is
sinmeiim ,l4 added in small quantities to give
both weight and co igt,toney.

-11,-......

Al 4lhe Ohio Sunday Sehool Convention,
severil, very important inovemente were
suede. Prom n ralmrt of the proceeding's we
Blip a resolution ofTered by all exemplary
young delegate. which is eminently worthy
of tirni%e It iv worded an follows :

ni,till'rel, That a cotamittee of ladies and
gehtlemen to appointed to raise children for
the Snlitintli

Since these new framli are so difficult of
detection when once the coin is in circlint ion,

it follows that the only Successful method of
(Wing with theso manyinettirers is to Is.
co-er the 'establishment whence they tre

first isSitert, and to take possession of the
impleni, nr employed in their prod uction.

I This is all thessWlT firm the necessities of
the cave, as sileh elaborate work cannot ho
done in a corner. To make it worth u kilo
for experieked detectives to move in the
matter, they most have a greater stimulus
to exertion than the there hope of becoming
public tinefectors. Formerly the several
district attorneys at the pencrpal commer-
cial eentres were authorized to otter rewards
,r site deteetimi of counterfeiters, but the

practice has halm into disuse. It is the
work of weeks to fbllow the most skilful ut-
timers of bogus coin back tVlie establish•
ment where the artist has his home, as rant

unfrequently the coins pass through several
hands before they make their grit public
appearance, and theitecret Of the workshop

A ♦ery pions idea—not original—but it is
hoped that the committee will attend to it
inn legiti way.

W e hoard a story of a railroad conductor
.illustrative of the force of habit, which...is
worth Telstinf• While at church one Sun
Day, ho full into a snoop, and remained un-
romboons of all things around him for some
time. when starting from his seat all. at
once, he gave his nearest npikbor a shake
by the shoulder and fl.,t,wa, in a Kelly
loud voico : "Ticket, sm,"—Albotly Staid
ard. •

If misfortune comos into your house,
patient anti smile plesiantly,.and it w' 1
stalk out again, for it can't bear cheerful
company.

In ant, lituir.
117- boy eight years obi has been sent

to tlie State prison.
77,1110 ghail ho immortal who livoth dill

he be stoned by one without fault.

T-7- If you hilinit only CHIP friends In your
you will aced very few extra chairs.

Blowing hot whiskey pill-when to reel
tlururer.ray be termed': —blowing your own
hpl,l.°

7 is l'o he deprived of tbe'person we love
it I pp ne'Zirrin comparison to living with

hat(

It ,g 4 are smolt() rprak M Ith 111,r t a•l3
NV , I I ,t not be proper to call a blunt toilll
(log a -.tittilp orator

apire of a Very faallionalde
the only (11111 g COlllleeted Wl ,ll It

1)1 Fur,: toward Heaven
, Every plain girl han one rirmq.,lation :

thoii..,ll not a pretty young iacly, Ole will,
if ehi• Irma, be a pretty old one,'

11, t,ell Among winch were the “ Trois!, , r, ,-A passiencer describes Aspineenll 114 a not at preqent in troy ISAy tolerated, is It

Sketeh Pend.," and 44ileaitinga." She is a% very lively place, the bibiint,ss being cock niistskti far the goverunient is fir fmm be-
sikii 111 niiii time tt large contributor ti, the 10. lighting rind nigger fandangoes.

.

inc iiiiiill'rant in rt lignin's maters The
eel pram„( thin city r.c, thehlgniaturn..t.wil,

e- 7- I, 1.,..„, ..i. 1..0. tarn a„o,„ritist.l, de. .
p—oni.., Jain at tei-6.1 vary toile to religious

t • • ';l„4t, ,si.,pk,Ripiaja,ssniansly itt _' " itencAi, rootougan parti joarpo,ros. •
nioandatters.Relign 11 a matter of business,44004.city, n411111',0,,Y twlerrsst'ull as a teacher.. r cot is named Abraham--not AVSna.. ' '1111"*.fee""4"14"11.1.1166'

having f t Tulip time several vt"trstftnisi e".l 7--, Sime one says Rot human head, are
kink and hi. prie:tv. The Buddhist temples

1,,,d, of freiolv Hut ••Kste'• got 11110 spec- I i.e I,,,g,..hend,_the less they contain the Ile almost exactly like Roman Catholic
iilntiolis leinght brick houses, kept a hank iliiirebi Q in their interior arrangements,100 lei roport ther give of theniselve .
ace ,slit Fur notes discounted, became alit-' ileemaiion: alters: & • , it is (battik to tell
ile t•Nliort,- borrowed ~Intineil and rorni 1 7/-'1 vr"chnlan' Intending to cooll'h- the 'lift; sere except by one familiarly an-

tni tit a ;ming lady by callin: her a gicitle qualified n ith both. Then. form of worshipouored, trod evenhinllar passed through nil
I and. sans: '•Flic is one mutton as is small "

lb, sr 1i,,,,, of Ow trild and ila.hing opern'ot ' • • is errs' much the same an Catholic. The
1 ••finin irnve Is gay, Aim lively to see, ri

" '' it Theodore Parker, whn sail. il for NW<tido, as the name Implies, is the spirit u•
\iant amid 11,1rempectitHe eltiems endo•ced 1:'11, p.. ~,,,.. months since. in the hope or at I:inpen.e, nho has the esclosi•e control of
her mile i or los lied their names fuo thou, rg iming his health, died in Vlorence on the , all riligines matt, rs. The office Is tweed,.

Band'. hilt the olv it try, more eirtain thou 10th lilt, 1 tin ; lint Fliiiiiiil he die without issue, he
ii • ileatli Ir inacs "at length came, aid with ! q---)-- Ts increase the dist anon between Iris authority to name his RilerevAnor from
it nun fi,, OW iiVellU,Eli li and Innlllant lovers, let Willie walk into the parlor with it 10" e of the rne,lll - of the highest officer of
••K tie ' Ii is averred that in her e ire( r lighted candle in his hand. The efrct lit in- I. A hello hold --innle or female, as he may
here ,lie not only sw milled hat forged II ,w atanta neous. ' i--dei p inrkti rums in everything. Thous-

l chum..., 'I he .11pri fiche are a strange people
tlii, MRS' he ,re cannot tell but rennin it b; ^ -,- It is it mistake to suppose that "tone
she his nor been arrested and brought' to

1, nisoe%
" ;Pe know of one or two rail- ands of hide trinkets, representing dragons,

I'hi, ear. fir riliang,lng the ammot ofn note roads hint make first-rate time, but not a son, moon stars. dr, . emblematic in Come
for it 10 to SI 100 at 1-teh was given bit of moneyi,‘, 4 alai of their religion, we flee carved 1111011'

1 \ir• W'tm.'rei 1 hi-4i 'lc" was 'll '''''ffint'l The rennsylvanin Railroad hill sell their rl,elies, sword 1011, pipes—in fact,'
by rine .if nor city leinkn, ''Mn t-e"olitnininit t ekeis I. the Billi•more Convention, at half °ls°o everything In dirt' rent from what we

have ever Seen, that we can't help wonder-; 'he ei'''`"l' iti`"" it. Sin" 'nil"' "'" the ti ,ii it ratea Rand from June Dial to JuneWs. I; iil i-ird is li, rip before flu. II "itot, s) , ,„,.1,,,,,„ ing and ndiniring these strange and myste-
cour,i. on n erdinti it clilr-4e (.Ih.ninir, men- ' .. , Nous topple It is not strange that these

,
- -

\ vonnz Irly riof neinnari _lnst. re-
ef mole, r.t... nretenses, We Isdii Vei Roo ln,i}• simple and cooll.loig ill their dispo--11-ressedialarousida,thio..sinamwymi a jatie,„.,

turned Crum Europe, says that nil nri-iti-i- -i titian, who were so terribly geoeived and• `v-iifirlfrittsffiletliniri voted ber if tlinchmariess-co.i,,, to tha t cuy. Iler trial esstled col . imposed • upon by MC nirSiffietihi wffie 'fleetw is ft ,tare Atate..iiili 1 Ob. Itient mit here, emecially stir 'it4 I _

landed linen their shore., in LW, who called
iii n %An exchange say, that "seven hundredsi.e n ho n ',no a lodged us ll ,f theinselers Christinos, should have keen op-
an, individuals gain a re,pretlifile posed in Adonitio_an, t•in, `..1 e.s Ii ity in iul in this city. and i' g rhristianity into their
it livrhhood in the Sate of Ohio I,y •nanutac-, ipiiolit.' le her trill ti ill engross a I.4rgi• C 'to) rr mei- again These l'ortinsese Jest.-

i toting Cu interred money ". i its, aahn acre FOLiodly treated at first, paid
iiii zi• -.% slave girl o‘c Gen NIIIrs in New I for 'lint hit-intalliv l, interferon?. with the,
thlt an.. It tely decamped with Frniiiii n orth I g,in rimient, and to fore it was known that a
of diamond jewelry. She has been arrenlcd, ' ronswrnev wa< going on to depose the got,
but the jewels had gone North I curet. litcrsrils of 2.000000 Japaneae hail

161.1 II cone, Tied In the Roman Cat/lots. n li-
glini. Among Ilse iitimbre were four lMd-

fr7'.‘ political paper, in notteinz II recent
tletoore.trat ton of its orty. anyc —•''the titr

wag rent with the snoutt of three thoo,noti
people t" After which. We so ppoqr, the
}mod Waled "Root. flog. or Die !

1-7-.1 contemporary want a to know ln
what nee woman has been held in the high-
rat esteem. We don't kunW, 'nit certainly
r.shionable ladies till a larger Spare in the
wort(' now than they ever did before.

rt7".l animater called at the' house of a
fa 'cud the other day and found tl wife in

tears What to the matter, my good 'later:
dear John. my hulhand has man away

with widow Smith, and am nut of miff
Th,l must hn ve soma znodyl di yaws

.I..wti mTi tat A Texan Parer c't•v that
Kr v It 2) Thome:on. a native ttilie.iiienrt
it that State, is '•hrealiitig himself of (ha

h•tlrit of F"titriflg, arid reads the !-ter!ptori,
•mitt

7-120CelitI 1; some 111'11(10i neriirog ~tote
at Rine*• (\. Y. 1 wcre borne•/ by the cut

eentrlteil rate of the atm pasvine: through
a gla.v •Rohe filled with 'apt& This thovt.'t
how easily lire.; tiny occur winch are attri-
buted to tiptoed! tries

The Iloom of a Pariiclile. —A mnn
IMMO! Kirby hi lvd het father and mother
in Alabainn, about a year ago, and then fled
to Alisnisi•iiiin. When captured, he cut his
hroat desperately, Aut mitt after so-me time

aitpreTirm'im--#6-Thrir-efferlreetr teal
convicted. and sentenced to be hung on the
lOth of June.

73" "A wIAAk should never, under any
circumstances whatever, lose her temper."—
Might en well tell the wind not to blow on a
March day, or the rain not to come down in
April. It does them good to " explode "

occasionally. A woman, to be good for any-
thing, must have as much spice and sparkle
in her Ng a bottle of champagne, and if thJ'
topper comes out, once in a whirr, with a
ang, why that don't'depreciate the value

of the gerglls.
Ladies and flowers.—"Red cheeks are

only oxygen in another shit*. Girls anx
bus to wear a pair will find thorn where the
roses do —out of doors." "Will they, in-

?IRMA : $1 60 131 •D•AICH•
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• -1114.344g0 ttle 30109k,
The orthodox religion Of Japan is Sintoo—-

all worship the Sun. Their belief hi that
the w orld was regenerated through the in-
strumentality and appearance on earth of it
female. and after having performed ihia
great and good work. for north by Clod aho
MIK ordained, tilie aarended to lierivenind
became vihnilicil in the Son. Their nation-
:ll flag intlembleitintwat of.their religion, dia•
phtts ng. n: it do,T,, the jinn in till its purity
upon the fluid 'There are other setts. amonß.
thins titeiktunit dn merong would appear to
hr tlir follower; of Siiildh9. Many suppose,
that Thiddline.ni w the principle creed. fmm
the fict that its fITTI eri numberthree hnn-
dred and tvi rot t• nn Ilion.—this end the Mi.
11,,tnr.lan relcznal hrinc;•ihr principle creed
,•r 11•hy[tufl or I br. tm t tons of the Ent The

~11.11 P 1'1, 1,1.11'i-A r( ligion %saga trim
kva tiuJin %%lio env born. aq ct aa

wptmtd. C2l/ cat loeforo the Chritiin
It iv not lin,m (or red ainty ashen

Thohl m wits mliudnred into 'Japan. The
shit, no ht so ohrti m id ,. that Christianity in

deed"." remarked Miss JostMiiine Iloopa,
as shO laid down tho number of the paper
containing the extract• `"Well, i(,doing•as
the roses do will help I lady to ;toter. one
might as *ell never get up at all 2tor I'm
certain sure that the Bowers stay In. their
beds all the day. Now, If I'm ever metam
orphinied into anything horticultural, I hope
it will be into a oamelia--they are the only
vegetables that eta• get a chance to go to
Va. ord& --gracious goodness!"

red hereditary minces.' -Owing to this inter•
fcrence, ehrisintinty was prohibited under
pat it of d• ail, and all l'hriOiling put to death
or exit, 16.1 to lill ,l Our religions forma
nrpelr nn strange to them as theirs do to no.
The el, a of ',liaising a 1.1, sing or grace" he-
fnre sitting down to tulle on boarr il the Ro-
anoke et Prat appeared strartge'enough, and
it W's with sonic little effort that they could
restram themselves from laughing until tho
thing a•'as 'eiplatneil to them. They veto
evidently allfeted by the funeral Ceremonies
of two men at the same time on 'hoard the
Itomoke It was on Sunday : the men,
tgnitorg) some 50 he-odes the officers, were
prt sent the bodies were both covered with
the American flat the hand playing a Rol-
etnn dirge, followed by the hur'al at sea,
read t 0 the chai.lain, which was solemn and
impres.ive, although not understood by any
of theft, esteem the interpreters. The Japa•
near - moat of them -canto upon deck and
sat down a circle, all lading Up their
farts to protect themselves from the aim.—
They all anoeared quite a..lemn, and eery
mn,•h mit rt,lctl Some of the dapanene at-
ta,hefl to the Embassy worship DUCCIII,
some :imton, POMO Mahomet, and some wor-
ship nothing. Tho two Fimbassadors and
ont of the interpreters are Baddhista the
'rrior.lls..xia.Aulissilar.rslianuJiisTl92

Governor is partly Sintoo mad par* Bad•
dhist. 0; , •

• kylinrttime ago a married lady of Siutli
Memphis, rturding home frotp
party late at night, maw a burglar in ber bed
room, and procuring a revolver kin the*drawer of a bureau, flredlyre. Thd ball
Mrseed the rogue but pas. in close prox-
imity to the head of ber husband. who wan
tying asleep in the bed under the influence
of chloroform, administered to him by UP,.
adroiLthief. ,

"Boy, Who do you belong to r' &eked' a
gentleman, as he stepped on board of a
steamer, ofa darkey loaning on the guards.

"I did belong to Mans William. air,•whSn
I ooma aboard; but he is in the oabin Oar-
ing poker wid de captain, and I don'g know
who IbelOng to now !"

The print of Treasurer of the freight De-
partment of the Penneyiviuta Centr:sl
road, at Pittsburg, made trici tby the death
ofyrnk. White, hes beenl4:. bT the sp.
r, intern!, oFlTudion 11,041)iite Freight
agent of thit.Pittstu4,,lkti wool sod Ch.-
cago Tailcoat% dounpas4.-

Alirethrp.
J. IiOtINCII )11-Ff -, ---

IntRVEYOR, AND CON VEVA QOM
ItiL6lrOM.7ll, eplaVleA

WILLIAM 11. BLAIR,
ATTORNEy AT LAW

nxi.i.srosi's, PA
Office to the Arendt., second floor

• • Ie•LIAIITZR J 4•1101 A DN•T•R
411. DCA VEIN,

A iTOItNEYB AT LAN',
•1111.1C•ONTS, PILKWA

L. 3. CHAN'II,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT
L 4 =IIZI

JAMES H. 10ANK114,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ut.Larenre, raaa'•
9A Ont." wfstof the411011410.4111‘44.04ric5*p4,4.:4

EVEN AI. BLANCRAnD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLYTONIN. PeNCSA
OfLae formally ocaopb,l by Om lion. Jame' Born
aide

J J. LIINIAI.R,
Stith EON DEN ENT,

SILLSTUA TL. CS.II TRIL CO TA

tirsiossil sinli tip .11 All Ishii mly Jesus
LAS prUfiLSSi in Si

Itwms pr his Nil lug street

IMEITIZEI WILLIAM I reiLio•
[./IfIF 111 11.1101.111

AT'CORNEY'S AT LAW
Office on Allegan)) street, In the, building for

early onauplsd by fumes, McAllister, 11a1•"k Co
Baukers ql_Annuorvrice,

PHOTOGRAPHS A DAGUIiIt.)I.S:OTI7 TES,
Taken daily (exempt Sundays) from IS • r to 5r II

BY J. S BARNHART,
In hie oplen,ll4l Saloon, in the Area& Buil,.ling

Bellefonte Penn'a

CURL'S T ALEXAIf Dint,
ATTORNEY AT

1161.LituNTS, , rt

°Moe at hie residence In the stone building for-
merly occupied by Mrs Burnside MI6 d..4.r below
Tonuer 3 bused's Store

IRA c. nrrciatEct.,
ATTOUNNY AT [,6W,

81[1.1.1MINTIC
Will continue the practice of hi■ proferulion, ut Ow
office heretofore oecupted by hot, end will attend
promptly and faillifolly to all bunitie.t entrusted

hir4.

MARTIN %TONE,
AUCTIWCEER,

EtaI.I.I4PONTE, PECNN.A.
Will attend to all huminesi tw hill 11110 with

punctualitylifrlo.lat hu Storo on Allegheny
street

DR. G. L.
PHYSICIAN I NU Itli HON

lIILLIVONT., 4 I,,TRIC CO , PA,
011106 on Mei Street (old °Mee ) W ill attend to
professional calls at heretofore, land resp..etfully
offers his services to him friends and the public

DR. J. R. MITCHELL,
PHYSIC! A a .1. MIRO EON,

1111.1.11C,41.1r X I 141.1i1l I ,PA

Will attend to protelvittotttl '.1115 tot itt`retttforn, h.•
respectfully offers fits ao•rvo•,•e to Ilia frt. ode Awl
the public Mee nest door to his re/4111..1i,, On
13pring street Oct 2i :03 II

J. U. WININATE,
RESIDENT DENTIST

offioe and residence on the North Fast Corner
of the Diamond near the Court 110use

Idir Will be found al Ms office except two week)
seals month, otonmenclng on the first Monday tie

the mouth,wheu 6 will be ew• filling professional
duties.

wui P M Irll NUM,
ATTORNEY Al' LAW,

RKIAALVO•TIE, PA

Tmfeel'onel linginena will receive precept ellenam, inside in Centro Clinton end
counties

Wane on Allegheny street in the building forma erly cooeupledby Linn h 'IV ileon

B TIRING HOUSE,

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
lIBLUCPONTIC, CIVTItit co.. rA

Rills of •schattge and Notes discounted Col-
lections made awl prommis promptly remitted --

Interest n1,1901111 dopostra F.:solving° In the
emaLern elttes oonstantly on hand for sale Depth,Its receiver,

L C MINES N, N'ALLINTSR. J 4 T HALE
A 0 CVKIIN

DEPOPUT U •PI RI,
CIZZI

HUMES. MoALLISTER., HALE h CO
••••-•-••-•••-•••••••••-••••1111010144r.aaa. '

Deposita Beeeived ,—lilild of Exchange end Notes
Disoeuntod —lnterest Pant Oni•jpoPlal Depsits-
0011ections Made, and Proceeds Mint itted Proinpt•
17—Exchange on'tho East oonsti idly on hand

J H. STO EH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
W 111 praotioe his professlan In the several Courtsof Centre County, Ali business intrusted to him

will be faithfully attended to Particular attention
paid to oolleetions, and all mottles promptly re•
twitted. Can be consulted in the German as well
N In the Buglisb language.

Onloo en High et , formerly oodupled by Juke
Burnside and D C. Deal, Esq

F. P. iraustent,
PA.

INNOLINALI AND RETAIN DIALOR INthrl4l/, btedielnea, Porfumory, Paints, 011e, Var.
Dishes, byafitutiii, Toilet Soaps, ILLudlam', Hair andTooth-Brides, Bane, and Toilet AA1011)11, Truaselwand Shoulder Broome Garden SeedsGo'tomer* will and myit oolt complete and limb,and all sold at moderato primeLilrFarmers Yitd Phyolalane out the country
are nvited to-examine my stook.

En=MULLIS HALE
111411,16 de stow,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
11111,1.11F0N2/,

Will sandproniptly to all business entrained to
their onto. Offno in rho formerly 000 uplea by Lion. Jag T.Role.

A COLD.
Alum IDLER Roy will attend to my buatneei

darinvey ebsenee fleilliresk and will be a.
eleted:by lei le the trial ofall eciuseev.itruete4-tirJente T. Mt'.

rnrigialmc P.

A Loving Girl in a Pet
Well, let. him go,or let him goy,

I do not mean to die,
I guest! he'll (Intl that 104 n Ilve

Withoul him, if I try
Ho thonght to frighten mo with frowos,

So terrible and black ,
stay away n (farmland years

Burore I nik liim back..

He said tbid I hod acted, wrong,
And foolirdily beebla; "

I won't forgive him.rifler that—
I wouldn't if I died

If I woe Wrong. what right had he
To be lo brans with me

I know I'm not an angel quite—
I don't pretend to be

Ho had another sweetheart once
And now, whel we fall out,

Ile always elarOMO was not cress
And that oho did not pout

It hi,rinough to vex a saint,
It's more than I can hear ,

I wish that girl of his was—
Well, I don't care where

lie thinks that she is pretty, too—
As beautiful as good ;

proudos lUke'dio,ksho baskawavisairtr
I know she would : mod there she (*—

Me tines *limitin stgbt,
And now Realer nine o'cipck--

Pyrhaps he's there to•night.

I'd almost write to him to °moo—-
not then 're sold I won't ,

I do not core so much—but—mho
Shan't have him It I don't

Betide., I know that I was wrong
And ho wit,' In the right ,

I gurna I'll tell him so, and than—-
! IVTRII Elt4 Cl on TO.NIOTIT

Miscellaneous,
How I Captured an Heiress

It was during the Rummer of Pi—, that
having nothing to do and more than a snftl '
rien ,y of time to do it in, I determined to
start (eon a short tour -where, it was no

easy matter for rue to decide. 1 11611 various
things to take Into consideration Old Mna.
ales to overcome ; in fact, I wished to go in
firs! class nn a limited amount of the root of
all evil and again I had an objec t in view

For four SIIeCCVtIVO reasons had 1 laid my
.if out for the capture of an heiress : twice

eluded my' grasp'', ifl now f found
myself in such a position that if I could not
soon meet with some lovely (fth ' well, that
was of nn consequence provided her purse
was not heavy) damsel aho could appreci-
ate me and place herself' and purse at my
disposal, I should .he oWtged to—to-to
work -actually work. The idea seemed
highly ridiculous, hut the fact was palpable.
I had tlicri:-fore determined on a grand and
final spltirgb.

In this co-olition were matters when one
day in .lily, while enjoying my,figar at the

Hotel, my eyes fell upon a small
card setting forth the superior attractions 01
the
stant my rt solve was taken. Visions of cot-
ton plantations. Tiggers, dark and lovely
eyes - and all to be had for the asking, pass
ed through my mind. Not to be prolix I
may pass over the preparations, etc., 'and
say that without accident I arrived at the
- Springs.

It was some days before I got fully in-
itiated into the habits. etc., of theplace, but
being of a somewhat distinguished air, and
withal deemed in taste and got up'' re-
gardless of expense, I soon worked my way
into the first clique. Impudence was my
stock in trade, and I made the best use of
my capital

During one of the balls, of nightly occur-
rence. I was introduced to the most beauti-
ful of the beautiful bevy of girls then visit.
jog the Springs. and I went in with a perfect
riedi Metning and evening way I at the
side the fair Amaryllis In the bowling
alley, the Springs theride and ball room.

I was her shadow She was all my heart
could desire —elegant, aecomplished, and
what was of more consequence to me, rich.
The latter I had discovered by pumping her
servant—not a very distinguished perform-

I learned that she was an orphan, her fath-
er having died some two years previous,

leaving her Role heiress to his property, con.
aisung of a plantation, niggers and any. a•

mount of Virginia Sixes. But she had a.

guardian—the most it seihle and stand offish
customer it had ever been my lot to meet.
Never would ho condescend to be even civil,
and in fact by every moans in his power did
he try to snub me ; but I,,could not afford to
be snubbed, and still kept u' the "even
tenor of my way," determined to succeed or
come to the ußital tragical alternative.

As the season drew towards a close, I re-

solved myself into a committee of one anti.
passed a resolution to the cheat that farther
delay was dangerous ; and on the very next
evening, while walking on the piaiza in front
of,the hotel: I determined to •' go in low
Inane, ifl gstbsTrezed." I did, and the re-

sult was that Amaryllis and myself Weed
as to the plan on which we should operate.

Knowink that her guardian would throw
eve?y olAtaele in our way, it was decidod
that Y should go on in the next, day's train
as far as B—, and' tay there for one week,
when Amaryllis would elude the vigilance of
her guardian. and ineot.,Mefoi matrimonial-
purposes,and we would then go on to Rich-
mond, and so North.
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